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ladies cried "What a shame I" and
weiv secretly delighted. Laura,
utterly indifferent to admiration,
had yet been evreybody's rival tit
that fashionable watering place.
The girl could not help the angelic
sweetness of her eyes, which came
of a glad spirit, or ihe splendid
flow ot the bronze brown liair
vlii h naliiro had curled so mag-
nificently. She was more beauti-
ful than eilher blonde or brunette.

TH COURTS.
THE REGULAR TERMS.

CIRCUIT court-seco- nd . Dist.

RAMTEL H. TBKltAL. Judff..

JAMBS H. NRVII.LK, Vit'rirt Attnniey.

I. tlmmnnivflf Wlntin. in tha thlnl MoniUy

.1 l.niiarr and rontimte. nil rtaya.

I II "IV ' UwlwilaU.. nn th. fourth Mnn-- t

t January and July awl continue eighteen

'Yn tli. eonntr of Jfornlnw. on Hi. thinl Mnday
,rFflirnry and Angimt, ad eanlaias eighteen

'lii th r.untv nf Ketnpar, in th. aernml Monday

,r Mrcli ami September, ul continue twelve

'Yt'tli. 'ntv of Clark.nn th. fourth Monitor of
Unn-t- i '' Ht'nnihwr. "'' continno twi-lv- . va.

Td tli. w"tv of Wayno. on the aoonnd Monday

f Anvil and Oetohor. and continno ail ilav.
In th.nwntr of Onwno. on th. third Monday of

Inril nd Ortolior. .nil continue alt dars.

X

The Careless lie el" Were! Into Which
We Bare ftrinest. .

New York Ledger.
Of course the English language

is often incorrectly spoken in Eng
land ns well as in t.UJ country, lut
tn be profitable, criticism, like
charity, ought lo begin et home.

that we are improving, no 0110
will dispute whose memory goes
back lor a generation, but il will
do us no harm to recall certain
words nnd phrases still current
among us for w hich there is really
110 jusiiucalion.

Whv, for instance, do we now
"inaugurate" whatever we do not
initiate, apparently without anv

idea of what Ihe words signify?
Why do we so often "commence"
when we begin t . Why do w e givo
"ovations" tn people, evidently not
having rotten eggs in mind f Why
do we cull an edition of a newspa-
per an ''issue" as if was something
thai could be healed! Why do we
have "recitals" of music on a piano
forte, when we do uot speak of
playing pictures on a canvass f

W hy do we say "ain't" for "isn'r1

111 tilf Clltimv til ainiivn. ..., ........ " "i

third Monday of .Inn. and IWomlirr. and .on
llnn. nil dav. In th. fWnnd ntMrtrt. on th.
fourth Monday' Juneau. leconilr, anilcontin- -

"n'thiSintvof IlanoocV, on th. Srat. Monday
at Miv and November, and continno twolvo day..

In th. rmtnty of Harrinn, on th. third Monday
f Mav and Novemlior. and continue twelve day..
In th. coimtv of .larkann, on th. drat Monday of

Jan. and continno aix daya, and December and
rr.:iDii twelve days.

CHANCERY COURT SECOND DlST.
RYLVANH8 EVANS, ChancoUor.

Tn th" county of T.n-.w.- nn tb flrt Monday

tf Jtnuy mill Julv, mill continue tw.rili.v.
Tn tho count t ot Nfwt4n. on th third Monday

of.InBry and July, and continu aix duva.
Tiit.i'-'ot- of Ila iwwk. on thu flrnt Munday of

Frhniary and Aiitrmit, and continue nix dfiva.
In thf roiintv of flarriaon. on theaocrtml Monday

of rVttrnary Anstmt, and continue aix daya.
In fhiy' ofjiwkaon. on the thinl Monday

f Kciinwp'And Antniat, and oonttuue mix duva.
In tha rimnty ff!1ark. on tho flret Monday of

March tnd SontemWr and continue nx dnva.
In the catintv of Jawr, rn the aornnd Monday

f Mrrh and September, and continue nix dava.
In thi ronntv of IVrry. on the thirl Monday of

V arch and S.ntmher. and rontinne x daya.
In thf county f Marion. Kirat Dintrlrt. on tha

thinl Muudar of May and Xovrmlier and rontinne
Ixdavn. Iti the Sioond DiMtrirt. on the afcond

Vonilayuf May and November, and continue six
darn.

Inthacmtntrnf Jonea, nn the flrat Monday of
April aa (Vtolter. and continue aix daya.

In the raunty of Covington, on tha eenond Mon-i-

in April mid October, and reutinue nix dava.
In the rnuntr of Green, nn the third Monday of

April and October, and rontinne eix dnvn.
In the countv of Smith, on thefonrth Monday of

April and Octoltor. and continue mix nnxn.
In the county of Wayne, on the flrt Monday of

Mt and AoTcmuer and continue mix uaya.

PROFESSIONAL,

Th(. 8. Fokii. J. I. Fonn.
& roit- i-pottn

ATTORNKYS AVD COUKSELORS-AT-LAW- .

Will flrnctica n tin comities of Juckson
d Htiinon.

OJJiee.$ Form n ton. Mi.
U. EVEIMT- T-

ATTORNET-ATLA-

Scran ton, .Vt.
Will prnrticfl in all tb court of tlia

Koroni) Jmlicitil dintl ict, ami the Federal
nd Hiiii.nie court of the Stiite.

8. MEKIWETIIF.U- -QUAM.

ATTORNEV COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Scrton, Miu.

(OfSce nt lis reaieDne.

1) SEAL --
li.
ATTORNEY & COITXSELOR-AT-LAW- ,

Uiuimippi Cily, Mit.
Pint-ticc- a in the courts of the Second

Jndiciul iliatrit t..

II. WOOD-ATTORN- EY

&. coi:nselor at-la-

iiou rtf, Mi.
Tract ic. in the conrt of Jackaon, Hr-tiao-i.

Hancock, ferry and Greeno.

C. TAUOI1A- N-M.
DENTAL BUROEOX,

Ocemn Spring; Hit.
Will attend, to all cull and practice

long tie Gulf Coast.

Bev. Dr. Canbrell's lie's tbe

A special lo Ihe Memphis Ap
peal Avalanche, from Jackson un
der dale ol February 28, says:

The Rev. Dr. J. B. Gambrell, of
the Southern Baptist Record, of Me-

ridian, has been in the city sever-
al days. Dr. Gambrell is in close
touch with the masses. For lour-tee-

years he has, tn his ministeri-
al capacity, mixed with ihe people
in every county in Ihe State. His
church has a larger membership
than that of any other iri Missis-
sippi. Dr. Gambrell is a man of
profound research, and he is above
office. His language is always
forceful and his views receive con-
sideration, lu conversation with
Ihe staff correspondent of the Ap-

peal Avalanche concerning the Al-

liance movement, Dr. Gambrell
said:

"I think well of it. It is a move-
ment of great possibilities of good.
Il has put Ihe larmers to studying
economic and political questions
from a non partisan standpoint. It
brings a new, large and lieiiUliy
element into politics, with Ihe ten-

dencies all in the right direction.
Already we have the first fruits

in Kansas and other Slates, where
old political leaders are set aside
nnd new aud better men put in
their places. I think the Alliance
is destined to be of great practical
benefit lo the country at large, and
to Mississippi especially, where we
are greatly in ueed ot political ed-

ucation."
"What do you think of l!ie y

scheme t"
"That, in my opinion, is tho col

ossal mistake of the Alliance, but
it is one that the order will correct,
no doubt, niter a campaign or two
of education. If I understand the
principles of Ihe order, the Alli-
ance stand for equal rights for all
and special privileges for none.
This is good doctrine, but the sub- -

treasury scheme does not square
with it. In fact, nt the bottom of
ihe scheme is Ihe worst kind of pa
ternalism, with Ihe fanners re-

duced from Ihe position of inde-
pendent, self-relia- citizens to
that ot wards 01 tue government

"To carry out such a plan would
enormously increase Ihe already
loo great army of public oflicials.
Il would indefinitely increase Ihe
opportunities of stealing, and turn
an industrial situation inio a vast
political camp.

"Ihe larmers would themselves
bs the most hurt by such a govern
mental policy. They would rest
on false hopes and fall n prey lo
Ihe venality of public officials. II
is n move all in Ihe wrong direc
tion. Once entered upon, there
would be no stopping place short
of a practical absorption of every
private interest by the government.
The manufacturers would have as
good a claim lo governmental ad-

vances on their good as Ihe farm
ers have to claim the same thing
for I heir farm products. Ihe doc
trine is bsd aud Ihe application
lion would be ruinous. 'I Hat the
Government has helped the whis
key business by special legisla
tion is no argument fur the y

fcheme. The Alliance
Fhould stand by their fundamental
principles and help lo burst Ihe
whiskey trust aud carry the gov
ernment back to its original sim-

plicity, and this the order will do
when 1 lie question nas Deen uuiy
considered."

1C1MST tSttT.
Dal la (Tex.) Merciirj.

Usury is robbery.
Usury pays no t.txes.
Usury possesses no soul.
Usurv never works.
Usury produces nothing.
Usury consumes everything.
Usury pays no doctor bills.
Usury never goes on Ihe battle

Geld.
Usury lives in fine houses.
Usury wears fine clothes.
Usury concentrates wealth.
Usury undermines free govern-

ment.
Usury mocks at liberty.
Usnry makes the rich richer.
Usury makes the poor poorer.
Usury mocks God, wrecks man-

hood, destroys womanhood, stifles
childhood, and robs humanity. It
is Ihe upas tree that is poisoning
id a whnlo taiirir; of fiee American
institutions. It is the giant of
giant robbers, threatening every
phase of our national life and de-

manding: toll on every dollar's
worth of production. Let Ihe un-

godly I hing be banished from our
midst.

Sunday School Teacher Now,
little bov, what do you know

i ... ti '.i.-.ii-. fSOCHI UOJINtU -

Freddy Fanale Please, ma'am,
Ane was rocHeu i nwy.

It is reported that Secretary
Windoui died a poor man. that
is remarkable lor a' public man,
with the chances ha had of becooi
ins rich.

The nisilsslppl Senator Elderly Opposes
Tbe scheme.

Vaide.v, Miss-- , March 2. The
alliance of Mississippi is endeavor
ing to arouse a sentiment for the
election uf only such men lo the
Legislature as will vote for Uniteu
Siales Senators who will support
(lie declarations ol demands as en-
unciated in ihe Ocaln platform
There are seven of those demands,
Ihe scheme being
among them.

The committee of the Carroll
county alliance lhat inquired ol
Messrs. George aud Walthall their
views on the constitutionality ol
Ihe y bill, now pending
ing in Congress, and if they be-

lieved it would be unconstitution-
al, to slate in w hat particular and
asking them to submit plans to ad
vocate the relief of the masses ol
the people, today gave Mr.
George's letier to the press at lit
request, Mr. Walthall's haying
been published. The letter is
da led Washington, Feb. 9, aud in
it Mr. George says:

"Your letier was received some
davs a 1:0. My duties here are such
lhat I have not had the time lo
answer by any elnbornte argument
the questions you propound. 1

write now to state as briefly as 1

can the answers to your questions.
"1. I believe that I lie

plan, as it is called, is uncon-
stitutional. It prrposes to

LliND MoNCY TO PERSONS

who furnish a certain kind of se-

curity. The government of the
United Sla'.cs is one of the limited
powers. It has only such powers
as are delegated by the constitu-
tion, and such as are necessary and
proper to execute the powers which
nre expressly delegated. The pow-

er to lend money is not expressly
delegated, and the- power to lend
money is necessary and proper for
its full execution. If you will read
over carefully the first article ol
the constitution you will see that
1 am correct in this. Congress may,
where it has the right to make an
appropriation out ot the treasury
for a purpose, make iton condition
that Ihe locality In be benefited
by the money will return the
whole or a part of it, but it has no
power to make an appropriation of
money to be used in private busi-

ness. The power to borrow mon-
ey is expressly delegated, and it
would seem clear thai if I lie pow-

er tn lend had been intended to be
given it would have b en expressed
in connection with the power to
borrow.

"2. I do not believe lhat the
proposed sub-treasu- scheme
would prove a benefit to the farm-
ers of the country. I think it would
prove rather a curse. It would be
a very cosjy scheme, necessitating
the employment .of many thous-
ands of new officials and this cost
would be paid as taxes are now
paid by larmers and laborers of
Ihe country. All Ihe officials con-

nected with Ihe warehouses would,
under the constitution, be neces-
sarily appointed by Ihe President,
a head ol a department or a Fed- -

errl court. Thev would, therefore,
BK BELKCTED WITHOUT PROPER

KNOWLEDOK
of their qualifications, moral or
mental, and would goon become as
other officers are ihe means of
Inrwarding the political works ol
the farty in power. Cotton and
other products would be graded by
these othcials, not according 10

merit and Vflu, but lo award Ihe
friends oft he officials or to punish
their enemies.

'3. The government is not or-

ganized noris it a fit instrument
for the transaction of private bus-
iness. All that Ihe government
doe in the way of business, such
as erecting public buildings, im-

proving harbors, rivers, etc., costs
about twice as much more than
the same work would cost If done
by privala parties. There are
many other reasona which, in my
judgment, go In show that the
scneme, even 11 11 were constitu-
tional, is no a good one Tor the
farmers and country, but I have
not the lime to mention them. I
have no scheme for the relief of
the farmers other than such as
comes from good, honest, lair, im-

partial government, ihe lessening
ol taxation, removing ana uu'-clesl- o

free markets all over the
world, the free coinage of both
gold and silver and the issue ol Ihe
United Treasury noieg so as to
tnve them tthe treasury notes) an
amoont equal to tlO per head of
our population, nun mis tree
coinage and the issue of ihe treas
ury miles or greenoacKS ine rur
renrr would soon amount to ISO
per head of our population. This
note is hastily prepared witn ine
view of meeting your quesiioa
without unnecessary delay. 1 shall
lake occasion in Ihe future to (lis
cuss these matters more freely.

The Demockat-St- a is the best
tidveitising medium ia Sou lb. Mis-

sissippi. Try it.

Atlanta, Ga., 2. Rev.
Dr. J. B. Hawihone, the great pro-

hibition apostle of Ihe State, jump-
ed on Jay Gould with both feel in
his sermon last night and indorsed
Gov. Norl hen's act ton in refusing
lo meet Gould. The Doctor preach-
ed from the lext, ''Whatsoever a
man so weili, lhat ghall he also
reap." lu Ihe course of his sermon
he sai l :

"A man may indulge the papsion
of money making uniil it gets Ihe
complete mastery of him and ren-
der? him insensible to theiiifliience
of moral truih. Almost every man
when heslartsoiil on his business
career thinks that when he has
gained a competency he will atop
and I urn his attention to some-
thing nobler than the accumula-
tion of material wealth. But how
many have stopped when they
have gained that competency ?

"Jay Gould is said lobe worth
$150,000,000. Surely that is a com-
petency. Why doesu't he stop and
devote his energies to something
nobler and more divine f Because
he has not the moral power lo do
it. The early born passion rages
within lnni like a furnace heat,
and he has no more control over it
than he has over a cyclone or an
earthquake. Hehasless conscience
today about a money panic,
wrecking great industries, multi-
plying the hardships and woes of
the poor and bribing a Congress-
man than he ever had.

"Jay Gould is a veritable slave.
Some men are enslaved by drink,
some by licentiousness nnd some
by gluttony, but he is the rich
slave lo mammon. He has sold
himself into everlus.ing Londage
for money.

"When Ihe plain old Christian
commonwealth of Georgia was re-
cently asked to bow down to it and
pay reverence to this guilty slave,
answering through her chief exec
utive, she said 'nay, 11113',' and from
the mountain lo the sea all people
responded amen and amen. "

THE DROP 0.1 JO0.1 L.

Birmingham New.
Mr. Eugene S nitli, a well known

Pratt Mines attorney, is just buck
Iroui his old home 111 Dadeville.
He met a A'etr reporter last nighl
and told him of how Champion
John L. Sullivan had his enthusi-
asm as a tighter dampened a lew
days ago by a' Tallopotsa county
man.

It appears that Sullivan was on
the train going from Columbus,
la., lo Montgomery, Ala. He was

"lull" as usual. Lee Smith and
another gentleman, both of whom
nre guards at the Stale Convict
Farm, happened to be on the same
train. On learning Hint John L
was aboard, I hey decided lo seek
au interview with the great slug-
ger.

Smith went lo Duncan B. Harri
son and asked him which gentle-
man was Sullivan. ITarrison point-
ed nut the champion, whereupon
Smith approached him nnd said:

"Is this Mr. Sullivan r
"No," replied John L., arousing

from his slumber and lookirg an
grily at his questioner, "Dial's Sul-

livan over tlure'' continued Ihe
champion, pointing al Harrison.

Smitb lurned lo Harrison when
the latter pointed again in the box
er, who had thrown his head back
on Ihe seat in repose, and reiterated
Ihe assertion that lie was Sullivan.

Yon can't fool ine, vou are John
L. Sullivsn," said Smith, again
turning lo the slugger.

"les. 1 am, shrieked Sullivan,
as he sprang to his feel lo a fit ol
rage, which alarmed every passen-
ger in the conch, 'and I can lick
any d d man in the car." it the
same lime drawing back his fiat lo
strike young Smith.

Quick as a Rash smith drew a
long, ugly revolver and in an in-

stant 11 was cocked aud leveled at
Ihe sluggler's head.

"Hit nie i f you dare, and I'll
blow your brains out," coolly re-
plied Smith.

John L evidently concluded not
lo fiil his physical strength against
cold lead and quietly sank back on
his seat. Smith was persuaded to
put up his gun and the train rolled
on, while quiet peace once more
prevailed in the ear.

An expert who hag been study
ing pension a at Washing
Ion declares that "at least $40,000,
000 every year is paid to persons
who have no shadow or rizhi to 11 ;
lhat tbe pension bureau is honey
combed with fraud; that its em
ployes get pensions, reratine, back
moneys for themselves, while de-

serving claimants wait, that the
mairagement of Ihe burean is
grossly corrupt and wretchedly in-

competent." And thus millions
npon millions of the money voted
outol sentiment and gratitude for
Ihe poor oi l soldiers tin ! tiieir way

j into the pockets ot greedy gang
I ol tharki and lobbyists.

KItIC OAMBRRLL, MRRiDIAX. MISM.

Encli lifu has its visions ot hopes tbut are
dead,

Of blossoms thnt bloomed in life's aiorn
Aud swectuned the yearn with their smiles

nnd their ten in
Till their an miner to winter was worn.

And each one talked of the roses he lost,
And some with eyes dowy wet

In fullest despnir me living the prayer:
' O God, could I ouly fuiget 1"

My lile hud its garden of roses and hopes,
And its beaut fill, beautiful daises,

Aud its violets too, in heavenly blue,
And pnu.iies in different pbiiaes.

But God sunt the frost when winter had
come,

And most of my loved Sowers perished .

But I nttered uo moan though my roses
vloun

Were left to be fondled and cherished

I kept them wiirm in the love of my heart
Till the frost king's season had fled.

And summer begun, bnt 6orce but the sun,
Till my roses, too, wore dead.

All scorched aud buiued, and withered
away-D- ead

are all of my posies ;

But I'll smile thro' the tears nf life's weary
years.

And cherish my ashes ot roses.

Stephen York's Last Blow.

Tlie white pills Fcrenmnd above
I h eea, while the sail !(reezc8 blew
lite fiiigs of the pleii8'ire boais al
their mootinc mxl stirred the
huriiislie'j curls iimuuil Laura
Veru's head.

She Flood on n knoll looking
over I he wnler nnd trying not lo
hear the ndviinre l Inoittieps ns
Stephen York iipurOHi-hed- .

'So early f he said, liiljiisr. Inn
hat with a nicked smile.

She met his eyes for a moment
and then colored as tlmuiili she had
bt'en struck.

'I H'li loud of this beach in ibn
morning."

"Ah 1" he siid, with another
smiie, and Laura resolved that she
would never walk there again be-

fore breakfast.
'Yoii received ;iole from met"'

he nked.
"I did," trying not to tremble.
"And wli-i- U your answer,

Laura ?"
Site dug the point ol her little

parasol into the stud for n mo-

ment, while his small, t rafty yes
darled to liensol'tly flushed, down-ca- i

lace and remained fixed there.
'You had your answer some

inoi th- - ngo, Sir. York."
If she had seen his face she

mtif t have been teiror slrit ken.
"Hut 1 will not. ii ll w you tn say

no to me." He si nick dig tremb-
ling hand together. Kemetnber
this, you shall never be i'aul Dun-
can's wile P

She stepped back, lt ily proud,
deadly pale, al the threat.

'lte kind enough to leave me,
sir."

"I will, but remember what I
have said.''

She If-ar- d his retreating footstep
and then came only the tranquil
sounds, the rushing of the surf, the
distant sonen ol the boat men a nd
the wild bird's cries.

Gliding from I he spot at last, she
went rapidly across the shore to
the water's edge. A little w Into
wherry was coming round the
headland. The keel grated on I he
pebbles. A young man sprung to
her side.

"Darling, is this really you !"
She held out her hands to him

beseechingly.
"I'aul, 1 must warn you. Do not

come hre to the Koyal Hotel at
present. I have an enemy; lie ia
strong and mans us h.irm. My
heart is full of miserable apprehen-
sions. Do not come lo see me
here."

1 he pansy dark ryes were lull of
tears. She twined around
Duncan's neck and dropped tier
fare upon his breast.

What is hisname.my lirdlingT'
"l had belter not tell you ; you

need not know. It I tell you a
quarrel may arise bel ween you.
Uut he wishes you were dead. Oh,
my love, di not come here P

'"liul, Laura, 1 must tee vou."
"I will go home soon. We shall

be safer there. 1'rr.mise me now
not lo come lo the lloyal Hotel
without my permission."

"Well, ki-- s me first. So, I prom-
ise. But, sweet, you will not keep
me banished long P

No; 1 will write to you."
And with a hurried caress she

drew herelf from the arms that
would luve detained her. itd
sprung up Ihe bank. The next
moment the wherry swept away,
and there was no sifhl for orally
eves that watched but a silent
st'relch of ea and shore and a lilac
ribbon diopped on Ihe golden sand.
Stephen York put his glass in bis
pocket, walked leisurely dawn to
Ihe spot and picked it up.

m

Miss Vere bad left the Koyal Ho-

tel with her aunt. Ihe gentlemen

The town lay high in the sun
above the green marshes, and
Stephen York's superb horse Satan
trod its stony wavs. curbed by hi
sullen master. Of .late the wealthy
squire ol Yew banks looked dan-
gerous. "He had always been fear-
ed, but even the little children ran
at sight of him now', and his dogs
winced al the sound of his voice.
No one guessed ihe cause of this
intensified evil, but his physician
put ui a warnii g hand.

"You have been living too fast,
York, and your habits begin to tell
on vou. treat votirselt a III lie
better or you will go as your lather
did."

A vision of a crazed, devil- -

haunted old man came before
Stephen York's eyes he seemed
lo hear the rail loot chains and I he
sound of a maniac cry ; but he only
lauulie l scornlully anl turned his
horse's head toward Ihe sea.

Ashe rode he (ducked from his
bosom a lilac ribbon, inhaled its
faint fragrance, and galled himself
nfresh with remembering how it
was lost.

He hud entered the woods, nnd
from the distance a voice broke on
him singing a cay, clear baritone
trolling a Scotch 6ong. He drew
in ihe rein sharply.

I lie dav had been sultry, but a
stifling stillness was then among
the trees. As still aud ominous
as the signs of the lemuest, Steph
en York, with pallid face and lurid
eyes, waited. The hoofa td' a
horse, leisurely pacing, sonnaea on
ihe path. The enemy leaped Irom
his sieed andcrouchcu like a tiger
in the busl.es.

Mellowly rolled the wordj ol the
ballad:

"Will y go to the Murioa,
An' wear in the sheep wi' ine t

The sou shines sweet, my Marion,
But eae half so sweet as thee I

Oh, Mill ion' a bonny lass,
All' the bit I be blink in her e'e,

Au' fain wad I marry Marion,
Gin Marion wad marry me !"

"Av, sing your cursed love
songs I" muliered the jealous man.
"They shall be the Inst vou will
sine, I'aul Duncan." York gazed
and crept nearer to Ihe path, while
a peal of thunder rolled ominously
in the skv.

'Ah, a storm is coming !" said
Paul Duncan, gathering up his
rein, uui nt. that instant a blow
simile him to the ground.

link had his nval at his feet.
His temple was bleeding. 'I ho as
sassin lifted his heavy whip again,
but paused in devilish cruelly for
consciousness to come back. The
lark eves opened, horror flashed
through them.

" York, lor Ood s saker
For York's knee was on his

breast, his hand at his throat. Vol-
umes ol sound rolled in the nir,but
neither beetled them.

I am going lo kill you," hissed
York. "She loves you and you
shall die I"

Willi Ihe look ol a demon lie
raised Ins hand. There was a crash
and a flood of light, and Stephen
York, scathed, withered stricken
by the lightening stone dead roll-

ed from his victim lo the ground.
He bad thought his victory sure,

but God's power had baffled him.

The States gladly gives space to
the following communication fenl
to it by a Confederate veteran,
who at lb .resent lime ia a resi-
dent of Water Valley. Miss., be-

cause it goes lo show that Colonel
John Ii. Fellow, the
traitor, is not a mtiv of the State
nf Arkansas, but ot New York, and
that during the war, he was not the
dashing lighter lhat ho has led the
people c.f the North to believe.
The whole South will be glad tn
know lhat such a man as Fellows
wag not born within her borders:

"Editor State: If Ihe "fighting"
which Col. (!) Fellows did, is all
lhat made him a traitor, Ins sins
could be easily forgiven by his

Northern brethren." The writer
of this lived in Camden, Col. Fel-
lows Southern home, while be was
doing his "fighting." and his per-
sonal recollection ia that Ihe Yan-
kees suffered their greatest lose
in trying to get through Ihe Con-
fers I e lines o the place where
Col. Fellows kept his headqnar-lers- .

The main object of this is to
deny lor Arkansas Ihe parentage
of this self-accuse- d "Irailor." II
you will investigate, you will find
that Col. Fellows is now living in
his native State New York. See
if this is not so. Ribel..

Job Frintias at ibis Office

1
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and "don't" for "doesn't" Why do
we "endorse" anything except
commercial paper nnd legal docu
ments 1 v hy do we say "square"
meal wheh "round" used lo be the
epithet for things that nre perlect
and honcsl nnd ndmirablel Why
do we assert that we "have got" a
thing, when "have" will mffice,
and why do we make Ihe pleonasm
worse by the affection of correct-
ness "gotten ?'' W hy for "si at ion"
or "railway station" do we substi-
tute "depot," which is neither
English nor French !

On what ground do we declare
that we do not "feel like" doing
something, meaning lhat we are
not inclined lo d. ill One may
feel like an ass, but how can one
feel like doing, or, worse, like eat-
ing something? Sometimes one
even hears Ihe phrase, "Do you
feel like beefsleak?" How, pray,
does a beefsteak feel ? Why should
we us "ever so much" for "very
much," or describe a man as "per-lectl- y

lovely?"
In" English the adverb "quite"

means "entirely," "completely,"
but when we say that some one is
"mute well." we mean not that he
i perfectly but only tolerably well.
We even see in America the
phrase, "quite a number of per
sons," as if one number was not as
much a number as another. We
talk of a "prominent" citizen, in-

tending to describe him not as
protuberant, bill simply as emi
nent, then, aguiu, we asK a
Iriend lo"coine round" to morrow,
though he may have only to come
straight across the street. Wesuy,
"Yon are hereby notified," instead
of "Il is hereby- - notified lo you,"
and we tpeak n( a fact "transpir-
ing," as if a fact were endowed
wiih an apparatus for breathing.

Why do we deem it elegant to
say lhat a thiug was "intimated,"
when we mean that it was said I
And why do we think it sounds
fine lo speak ol .1 thing being "defi
nitely arranged." when we mean
lhat it was definitely or finally set-

tled ? The answer lo most of these
questions is obviously lhat fuch
mistakes are made by persona who
don't remember.or have not reflect
ed on Ihe etymology of the words
mentioned, which, of course, sup-

plies Ihe key to their true mean-
ing ai.d right use.

Do Not br a Slave. Why will
you keep caring lor what the world
savs ? Trv, oh trv, lo be no longer
a slave lo it 1 You can have but
little idea of Ihe comfort of lree- -
dotn from il it is bliss. AU this
caring for what people will say is
from pride. Hoist your nag ana
abide by it. In an infinitely rhort
space of time all secrets will be di
vulged. I herelore, it you are mis
judged, why trouble to put your- -

sen ril'tn 1 luu nave nu turn uai
a great deal ol trouble it will save
you. Koll ou burden on him ana
he will make straight your mis-lake- s.

He will set you right with
those with whom you have set
yourself wrong. Here am I, a lump
of clay, thou art the potter. Mold
me as thou in thy wisdom wilt.
Never mind my cries. Cut my life
off so be il ; prolong it so be it.
Just as thou wilt, but I rely on thy
unchancing guidance during the
trial. Oh, the comfort that comes
from this I

Charley Rivers And so yon
will be eight next week, Flossie!
Why you are getting to be quite
an old lady.

Flossie Yes, I'm getting old
much 1a!er than sister May is;
she has been Iwenty-thre- o ever
since 1 cau remember.

Some of ihe new Rates have
nick names already. North Dako-
ta is the Flicker-Tai- l State, South.
Dakota, the Swinge Cat Slat,
Montana, Ihe Stubbed-To- e StsU ,

and Washington, Ihe ChiaoOK
Slate.

F. D. BECHT,
8CRANTON, MISS.,

' i 3arber s Hairdresser.

Havirg ' Jiilt a new, eomfortalile and
ronimodi. barber suop. I am pmpared
to .rve ruaion.era in the lt manner
poible and at city prices. Nona bnt

First-Claa- a Artists
re . ployed in my extaliliahmant, and

toirtonicra can rely apon being promptly
d artiattcally eerred. Shaving,

ahasiuooing, dyeiuff, etc- - don.
the km atjrie. ( uatuineri will alwa.ra

Toneoriul Parlor neat aud clean,
and puilu attention iaanred.

r. v. BEcnt.

MiLLINERYl
both mixsH akd cheap, at

tRS. BLACK WELL'S,
(Capt Peterson' Store.)

PA8CAOOULA STREET.
Itw Vttret Toque in Turquoit,

4 other ikoAm, f2.25 up.
Kotiw,, ,4 Dre rnrniaiinga. Lining
7 cenu a yard, Twiat apooU for & cU.8eru, Sot. 8, la90. 40-I-

IX- - I. DUdfLEY,
iCtaf stmt. tt Drltim.
ATCIISLUCER,

TX Aad Dlr
W PINE WATCHES,

T sort f wattke repaired. Je wel- -
V" "rrt,r- - IXhhhU re-- ia

fcn, ti' ' "oW. pnoea

11
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